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lit iii tritucli tincerlaity andi kiew no! lio%îv
to rei2ulte Ilicir trantzacdoîis inî lhi article of
exteiIsive rade, wliile luis ilifcerialanty ex-1
isîed. .Accordiily Ms r-Gilinou r ati[Co.
(bi the 1t6th-oS S-e1 teinber, ca lied oit Mr.

Von henlîu a member of~ the G;oversîniieiit.
ni p-ut the. question lu him whether or flot

the (;overtimeuit wouild retince the ditty. Mîr.
1Voîii., saial. " lie woultl learti 'ien lie went
w Ille Cc'uîlicil wlether Ilile Goveriiment
waaiildretluace 1thdt), oriot andi wolikiletc
tlîcm know after hie retuirneti fî'om the Cotitil
the Goe'mîtdetermnataion." Pl'ie (zov-j
erniauit. r. Votin- statecs, leon tuai dav
titI îîot cone lua decision, andc lice wrote teIo f r
G ilrniotr that ltme Goverlitnenh hidnlot de-
citlet and tlîat lie cotnld tiot say wheit te> 1

On thie faitît of iis stailînent of 1%1r.
Yuian±,,. Ar. Gilinotir ai once wrote to his
aLe:its lu inake pumelases and iettered itto
extens"ive. mercantile engagemrentis. Yet
M ,r. Boittoui has :xow wrta ug from MNinisters an

adImission, tiay evidetîce, ututer t ie band of'
D)r. Roipla tuit aut orler li Cotîcil existsi
whlich bears da'c' l4th, Sept., two days before

Mer.Gilinotir's- applicationî asid Mr.
Youliti's reply ; and by that ordler iliiCoulacilj
a lîal'tpeniiy per fout wa-; reduced from the
(1l1ty oui red et i n r Wliebler or nuit
lhin order 'vas antedateti or iel, andi fur wliat
objeect "e musti iufer froîn collateral evefits..

%Vere this reduction operatiaig from tîte
l4tiu, know: ho other parties in the Lumber
Tradat, freami atvantages would arise te iheir
bene il, andtu,1 the prejudice of thie ignorant.i
Several meunbers lit this Hbuse are ini thati
tuatte, andi wlientlhe Clergy Reserve debate
camne on Monday the 14ilL of Sept., (mark
the laies). MNr.*l3oultoti moveti bis resolu-
tions iii aunendunen, anîd as far as the votes
of tie Upper Canada mem bers %vent, ihere
was- a :najority of one in their favour, thougli
the rnajority ofthIle whoie House wae agans J
tlîein. Tie amainî resoltiioîis 'wire then
dlebateti frorn the 14th to the l7th, "lien the
decisiosi took place, and tie l"Lumber ii'oop"l
wiio liat VOIcri? agoiinsi members ou the l5th,
vofeel with theun on lte I7tli the question
beinz stit Ithe saie.

lir. lquton ujot to, ho baffied ianti knowingr
hov little reliatice is te be placeti on any
ministerial verbal statemneni, sougit lfor in-
formation as tu the period of the alt eration.of
duty froin IDr. Rlpti, anmd procured from hlm
a staternent in bis otan hand-writing t/uai on
i/uc 14th Sept. Ilesi the dutg wcas rcduced. Yet
Mm-I. Young knew nothing of it on the l6th,j
anti in Couticil on te latter day wvas led tu
believe that the leGovertiieît liai ot de-
cidetl on ils reduiciion, aor co>tld lie say when
tiaey %wouid. Fortiiied with bis document
imader hlie band cf Dr. Rolph, Mr. Boultoni
movcd t'or a select Committise, ho l"enquire
int the circumrstauîces connectedtl i the
laie reduction on Red Pine tituber; with
power te senti for pe rsons and papers andt o
repo)rt thereon."l Mr. Latngtoua sccuraded thei
motion, and they relied on the facts we have
statedt b justify ie demand for euqury.

Wliilst tîtese facts were being tlisclffled i
tlle lieuse, Dr. Rolph, il) whose departieuît
lthe job was done, sai ithout one effort te
exorierate either himselt or his brother Mi-
Ilisters fiom ibis implied charge of foui cor-i
ru ptiu-.by wlîom àl was perpetiated i8 yeb
ho bed îsclo,-ed. Mr. Hincks was îlot s0 re-
,ervedl ; hie acknowle:I44"the case was such

areureti thse disctosure of Cabinet secrets-
thtioefféec of appointitig a Commitee

woîildl ho the direct unpeachnent of Ithe Go-
verincnet-that ih was a quasi case of rorrup-
tion," anti lie wound Up bis speech by say-
lIl' leTtMAT IF ANY ONE JIAD BP.EN WRONGEI>
TISE GOEINE WOULD MARE J111M REPA-
R.ATION."~

Thie conscience stricken or dletected rob-à
ber ina>' oier atnd give " RESTJTUTION >10-
aNr," but lie canneotlhereby waslî ilie félon
branti frouilis broas, or the félon bailli from
lus bloot-neither cati bhe Ministî'y whlo
rob the public, wlieuî catigliî in the tact win
a naoo i ne andi faune by sayingr, létley
W(iul(l make rep).r.ttionil- a peciauary re-
paration titis coultl oily m'ake by caiisg 0o1
the over-taxed people of Catia(da bu pay tes-i
1:1ttt ion motiey for corruption, b>' wliel abotie1

risoit,.Mr. Becher*s daughter; Geo. bSwanson. of
Goderich; Captain Nlurray, owlier oft he sloiup,
and two hands.

broîrn~d.-M.NMorrison of (70k%ville. latelvi
martied to Mr. Belclîer's daîîghter; J. Wright of1
Godcrich; the cool. of the ve:,sel, anîd a per-ilit
nanied Lillie. trom Toronto.->wcn Sound Colliet.
T'I'STIMONIAL TO THE DUKE OF WIL-

LI.NGTON.
The followinx are the resolutions and address

atloptetl aI this meeting on Tuesday evening last:
Rc.-ore,-That the inhabitants of the Citv of'

Toronto and its neighbourhood. assenibled at*this
meelingI, aaost sincerly and ninst ardently partici-
pating in the universal sentiments of the British
Nation ulpontbeoccasion of the deniseof the ilté-
trious Duke of Wellington, desire to perg'aetiaie*
tiiose seiktimeats by the crection of a ( Cetiotit Iult.*
or ot her monument, to," tbe memory ofthe -rcates!
nman of Oie age." j

Resord,-That for the purpose of acomplishîuag,
ihis object, a Committee of - persomns b. nuw
appoeinied, with power to obtain deesigns for the
proposed Cenotaph, or other %Ionunieit-in s-
lect a suitable site whereor. to place it-to obtain
subscriptions for carrying ont the proposed design
-and to report their proceedings ut the earliest
convenient period, to a genetal meeting of the
subseribers, f'or the purpose of obtainii l ie de-
les-minatioti of those subscribers, on the best mode
of accomplishing the object in question.

Resohe,-That the citizens of Toronto, the
capital of Upper Canada, entering fully int the
feeling of loyalty so prominently portrayed in the
chanicter of His Grace the laie Dulie, cannet
allow bis name to enter upon the lisi of departedi
worth, without declaring their high sense of the
services rendered by bim to bis country in both
peace and war, in the field as well as ini the
Senate.

Resoved-That in order to carry out the fore-
going Resolutions, the following gentlemen b.
named a Committce, with flli power 10 add to
their number, viz.:

John G. Bowes, Esq., Mayror; J. H. Hagarty,
Esq., Mr Sheriff Jarvis, Honl. J. H. Camneron,
lion. Wrn. Cayley, 1". M. Vankoughnet, Esq.,
Richard Dempsey, Esq., George Gornet, E~
Angus Mlorrison, Esq., Lewis Moffat, Esq., T
Armstrong, Esç., Col. George Di'ggan, Win.
Wakefield, Esq., Peter Brown, Escq., Henry
Rowscll, Esq., Johna Camneron, Esq., George
DugCan,Jun., Esq., W. B. Skelîon, Esq.,George
Herrick, Esq., M. D , Dr. %IcCaul, Hon. Capt.
Irving, Hugb Scobie. Esq., T. D. Barris, Esq.

W. MeKenzie, Esq., moved the following
addîcess to the Queen, which was adopted uniani-
mously, and igned by the Chaîrman on behaif
of the meeting:

We, your M~ajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the citizens of Toronto, in Canada W est, beg to
approach your Maje.qty with hearbfeit condo-
lence %ilon the occasion of the decease of thc
late Duke of Wellington.

Our lanîd i1 peculiailv ma-rked wati he buhes-
sings oft-a glorious and long enduring pea*ce,
achieved und er the guidance of a beni-,n P rovi-
dence by the master-spirit for whom we mnîarn
-a vait wildernesa bas been peoplcd and subdit-
ed-the arts and sciecces, the com forts and te-
finements of civilized lige pervade our Province
-and a territory once remote in now loroughît t
the thresbhold of itm parental homestead.

In sorrow, theirefore, do we assure your Ma-
jestv of or ympahy wiih your Nlajesty's grief
at the lbas of an old and faitblul servant cf the
Crowià, who muet ever remain in the memory of
British hearls as the Il irst man of bie age, whose
brilliant achievements in the field, whose higbh
mental qualities and untiring devotion to the
interests of bis country, have constituteil imper-
ishable dlaims upon their Iastiîag gratitude."

Signed on behaif cf the meeting:
W. B. JAUNISt, Cliairmin.

Toronto, U. C., Oct. 19, 1852.
THE REGISTRAR'S TR[AL.

The case against the Registrar and Depufy Re-
gistrar of tbis County was îricct un Monday last,
and lasteti the whole day. l'le Jury was em-
pannelled atfiflC eo'clock in the morning, alter
considerable cross-Iiring between the Coutiàsel for
the prosecution and tlie defendenî's Counacel, re-
specting the right of the Crown to challenge
Jurors. The Judge decidcd that the Crown bad
no right 10 an iiediscriminate challcenge. Tfhe
Jury retircd about six o'clockr, P. X., alter hear-
ti-, a vreat deai of conflicting bestimony, anîd re-
mained out until tlhe Court rose, wvhichi was nieur
onie o'dlock nithie înornitig, witbout comi,îg tba
deciuion. We have learoied that a part ùf the
Jurois %Weie willing Io agr.ee upori acajiting ilie
the Registrar, but la,îdtiruc -the Deputy guilty, dis
the semainirîg portion wi!e s it %wllititg ho agree
in, but wished to acquit bofli. No decision was

alaruuied anniates. lie rec,;uuieti iseul bi thue ie.
il being ftindneimçcssible in get hirn bebd. Mrc
Tr:giie tied 01 on deiimorniuîg.and il wax%
given in evittence hi' thenel'laîeeea.a i
isîq'esî. ihat be bad hlbelired uliîder -dlitiiiîîîs
Iremesîs," Ithe peri1id of' his titreaose. actingr anal
talkinàr in the ramo-t fearfil and incobereuit nialiis-
acr. 'Tite Caroier'p jusry retterred a v'erdict ici
1 lie etfcct .. *ha tanîes'ac su ti diedl'rom a
severe bort). receiveti wîhen in a luecll)les stat e of
intoxicatin" 'l'lie deceasecdi va. osily 27 ycars
eo' a- -- ilér'îsl..

iiThe flrst Sho)w of'Ille Perc'v Agri-
icultuiral $otietv tonk plaice it l'crry ilis ii
Tuesmay last. J'bere verc a -ond mainy hirses

Saliacatile on thue ground ; the tlraîîiiht bor.cs andc
1oeu ivere ictclî admiirpd. There were tern ibuod
mares and fnals, the naosb ofltea werc very fine.
Thicshow of nleplot bo gncsal, 1-it there wc'ee
some goact porkers. There was *i'me goti grain,
especially the wbeat and pewz. l'iae butter àrid
cheese %vere excellent. andethie toniestic articles
were weil gett a.- Cubou<rgi Stazr.

llitiruiia jioil is w anied of Iw'o Etiî-
lîshtsiell, %Watson-uidt Smith, who arrivetl ii Bt'
fit'o in Augnît last front i îear Caisibridge, Esîg-
lanud. Tliey were 22c r 23 yeus old, about 5 <cet

iuches ini heiglît, iight liair,pale complexionîs.
auil wore cortluroy trowsers, rowsî coats. ande
shoea. Onie of îbemi was ini il[ Iealîla. The>'
worked anc week in Farmer & De Bîsepuiiere and
Wheeîcr Hoichkisa's Luamber -Yard. Tht.'> boaid-
cd at the Buutalo Hotel, baut ient fumîben sai
Main street. 'l'hbey expecicd to go teWocdstock,
Cantada, te Mr. Edmund Deedes, andi were mis.
sing about the endI cf A ugtist or beeismniuîg of Sep-
tember, 1852. Any persn knowing or hearing
of tbese men, is reeîîaesfed to leave word at the
office of Former & De Bloquiere and Wiaerler
Hotchkiss, corner cf Niagara Itsd Pearl streets,
Bîflalo.

A mati namcd James Hîmintly 'Was
killed bbc other day, is)i Mm. Goodetharti's Mill, aut
Hillsburgh, Erisu, uneter ver y painfuml circui-
stanices. He was smperitndiling thîe facing of a
ncw rainsofS stes in the mal!, when the mpper one
burst with terrifie violence against a post in the
other end of tbe building. The poor fellcw's
limbte weme broken, andt he died il) a fcw houns
aflcrwards.

A brutal assault vas committed
on William Grant, Esq., and Mr. L. blac phersn,
on Monday night lut about ten o'clock, b>', mine
rewdies, who, witbuuî the lightcsi provocation,
kutocked them down witth sticks end then beat
thcm andl kickcd thcm most mvereiy. Mi - Mac-
pherson was sable ta rime and walk home, but Mn.
Grant was resedereti insensible froma the inj*uries
be receiveil, and fmom which be e i lPsuIterinf.
The police arc on thebtrack of the rowaies, andi i
te, bis hoped they may be foui and mcctllatha
jush puniubhmet.-Kingslvun Neus.

THE cAs.-izEs.-TliC Chief Justie
alit ti arrive ini ibis cil>' until about 4 P'. M. andl
the Court was flot opened b>'fbis lord8bip uaniil 6
o'clock, to wlîicb lime itlad beeui adjoaîrried b>'
the Sberiff usîder the act providiiîg for such a con-
titigency as ilsat wbich occurred ycsterday.-
Kingston NCu'.

PRiIE CHEESE. -Tuc immnensc
cheese maiîulacinred isu the suwsiship of Derehaîm,
inî the couatîy of Oxford, whicli obiained a jarize
ai tile Provincial Exhibition, is now oIl'ered for
sale l'y IMm. C. Griffith, grocer. 156 Youîge Street.
'Thi weight of ibis dclàeseis 7(X)lbts., and it mea-
sures 11 leet ini circnmferenae, andI one foot six
isîches in tbicknes, and is of excellent qoîalif y.

The Quebec Citrouicle .4ays that n
piece of gold weigbing 14 1 Ibo,the value of wbici
is about £900, bas. wc are informeti, been pickeil
up hy an inhabitant at the Cbauuaiere River.

The wcathler lias iiow became coid
anad raw, and a few flakes of veuitaublo siuow féli
this afierioun; (Friduîy,) remisuaing us of the
speedy advent of eld grey-bearal Wister.

A meeting Wvasl eld at Niagara
Falls iatcly. ah whicb a resolution was passed Io
raise a glibscripiion of $250 for the paîrpose of
placing a boat house, lif. boat, ropes, &c., on Goat
Islanid.

TFLE.GRtAPI. -During lime ast
week. the werkryiers bave been bnsily eiî. ged in
psîlîiiîg wire on thc new Telegrapb fine tbroigah
Ceibourir,. The wire je new about completed l'ro ri
King-,tu lho lPort lilie ansd proceedinit westvardl.
The saabntririe wire for the Bao fQujete, arrim'ed
at Kiligrtauu oi saturday, %vila a nuitiber of lisit a-
mnsts, Batteries, &c-'ise wirisig for the lPeter-
boro' liratickh, commanrces this wee-k.-Cobourg
Slar.
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Tliv stte:îiltur IIIinrA n tew iroil
ibla.t. arv' a! VlX'Di dvr otiiIll$a 1, 0(i lî.r lit.,t
lot'il i tue route' n olln l't'ît S'auilte* to 11.81To.

1. l ijuit, Eq. las conillelectd
arrangeniesîts tor the eteion ofa eson smi' nidê!
flcar his wait in Baellaville. %Il-. Flitits ,'haî'e tif
hi lui1ither's cstace i% ,saidl b be £lIooo,o.

"oVV IIIIadr-stnld flint llite Iargyest
.a*diiîar 'veiveililsi t.he.is in lta

place on rite 6:là Nove:ilaer. ai se~-leBar
ol* l.ower ('attadaa illvaîaî:-,,flae Bar cal Uppeî* (Cau.
ada ntI pleselit a~dî'~ii Quciet.

Thoim:,s laerV, Esq., lins beit :-Ip
poinreil -îra * u.'Coit)' cy f lialicua. Reg-
isfîr' 0ilice will bat kei ai the village of Nlilttia,

Il is willite eeewa re«M ilît
wve fliînîu~c emis îho&1lai liîoltr Mr. .1 u.:ice
Gairi'dîr, ot :SilerbrtiOLke. This ltiàs, alittimîlm îot
aitogeiber tlnexplect*eti for soute linie, will be deerî-
ly <l-Plt

I lorses 1rw e.~eregre t
le-1 - f; that a fine span oSi orses belonginir Io Mr.
Il. Massev fait i y, the other day, and plunceti
itbt the water nt rie emd cf the pier, mwhen îhey
tiere drownetd. No note iaîs in the carniage nt lthe
time-L'ubourg SMar.

Tise ditun ar the' Grnd River,
ai the Villiage tif laîalaaimna, 24 ni iles br-low Bratit-
lord.. hroke ilwoë) a few days msince. aiîd, in toit-
sequece. ton)sviteat C4111 at pteseoit b. exiloriec
hesice; atial as siost of the warelaouses are fili,
the cleinand bas tcmporarilv flailed and poricco
siightiy falieti.-iri8ntji>rdi £owtua'r.

.We are toI(I tuaiIlile wilolc l100
miles of tbhe Qaebsec andi Richmonîd Railwa ,ylire
110w in thl an ads of sub-co,îîractors for gru lbiaîg
snd clearing, Ruut, ilf reportes upoak truly, grent ex-
ertionx are usakiiig to have the whole lioad olwned
next Fal. .14o mucla lir Mettre. Jacksoan, Ilct o,
Urassey isud Beti s.- (<'oixt.

The Qiwbee .ffrri!i yvnrsîs tue
pniblirtîjdot forgeil $10 noteof ihe Batik of bMon-
treal and alumo uorged $4 notes of the Biisk of
llriioah North Atiierica. are in circulation iii Qute-
bec, anad if n, some of them moly rolbîîlly reach
tbis ibeighboîmlioocl. It therefore i:ehoveu ;eople
receiviiuîg money to exanmsie ini rlosely. l'orged
notes are *elcbom heard of ni Catiamala. Thle $4
notes alluded is, il seeins ares executecl wittlaien

ENG LAN».

ARRI VAL 0F TUE "E.UROPA."
New-Vorl<, net, 21.

Trhe ruropa, %viti four (fayot' lober news, arrived
thiti evening, et five ne'dp-ck. She left ILiverpool
on the 9tb instant anal bringos a fairannotant cf
freighst and pasiengers.

Cotton Market rallier heav y, but prices ronchon-
ged. Floîr bail advaiiced 6d ; wlîeat 2i1. Corn
wam a 'hile dearer.

EtioL%w.-Itiisnimoured that Lord Palmer-
ston hua consentcd to, faite office under Lord
Der by.

Tlhe Queen ant ilOe Court were lu returua fi-cm
fle North toii thei 3th insitamot.

The Pic let fheAretic Expedlition;
bad arriveal at A bel t1ceri, butvithntlîiiny occousit
of Sir John Fratîalclii. slib-go! igifar as Beecby
Hued, anal left thbe ice onit bi 23rtl August. The
Davis Straits F.uhery bail proved a failure.

FrAw)cr'.-Tbe restîro ni the I>esdent Io Paris
was fixed for the l7tlu instant, wbeni i was po
poseti Io gave ilim a grani receîîtion. Petations
bave bie» circuloted ira Paria, dessifnding of lise
Senabe filet Louiç Napelcos eb.ssimed Consul for
life. Th'ie Empire in (net approacbiug. On the
arrivai cflte Piesident from Paris, at-imPOrtant
Cabinet consultation will bts held, requiring the
presence of alfthe members.

Trhe îiniuterial jouîrnal, Le M3,miteur, publiosîed

al programmre of filet Empire Nipoleomi aila drawn
oîut ini 180-1. Some further arresti for political of-
fences bail licou made.

,rvasts.-'I'hc Sultan js lyioîg, tlanceroua1y ill.
Thse negotiations betwecrosEmîglaid, Rusais and
the i>urte, respectiîîK lbhe rigbîs of armred vessels
teopua tiluîîhIe 8aphezous, was progreshîng
stowly.

C.tia.:os, oota Hos,.- 1Dates (romthue Ca je
fronuat fic-2311 l atimo lhave been received, l1ut tise
news il uzimportant.

BF.i.;su3s -Arirmtufits from lJruîaaels saate thist
a tiew admiiîstrautionî in beinsg ornied.

RO.m .- lt i, urderstooal that Sir Il. Bulwer bas
left wititaut succealfing ifs bis miuaaioleo.
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